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Take Any Position With Comfort
if you arc wearing "StllKET PRISlOtNl" suspen-
ders. No matter wh.,t ih h, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

arc so comfortable that you do not
feel them. They do not draw nor
pull when body b moved, as is the

'Case with rigid back suspenders.
Ask your dealer (or the "Shirley Prtl-Idi-

Sujpendtr the eenulne has
" Shirley President" on tho buckle.

Etery pair Aoid inferior Imitations,
Manufactured by

'THE C. A. EDGARIOH MFD. CO., Shirley, Man., U. S A.

rVK.N'ISO nt'M.CTIN', IIONOI.n.U.

You Can

guaran'ced.
W

J. A. GIUAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott 5e Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
,'aHIHNELT. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLES)

Neuinan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOOK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, HEAR MERCHANT
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'CAMPBELL'S HEN

' lier'.tev street l ii di'grarp tothp
It nf Honolulu hiiup H gang of Tor

prisoners linvo cimiptctcil
their wnrl. nf destruction," win tho
indlgnnnt declaration n

resident nf Hint thnrnughfaro thl,
iimiiiliiK nftcr ho hail mifvoyod n

'i cup nr desolation runt mire
mi, from n upon that sr
linn of lliu highway blurj

null anil Kiilllil-waoli- n Erhonl.
"Tlily street was plnrotl In excel-- .

pnt iiy tho rend de
partmeiit only short tlmo go. Wo
bad made n hard light for Iho ini- -'

iruciiioiit anil whip titcrossful In
the fncp nf Hip fact that niaiiv other

were clamoring for
Kttor rr idt--

"Now comes tlip Territorial Super-
intendent nf I'ulilln and or-

ders the laying "f a Rower. The

fact

the

you

work him hcen done Iiy men tnl.ru. Bae by ncimuu, & Co.,
from the Territorial nolllnter Dru Co..
lwp finished their work, and chambers Drug Co.. Hllo ung
glng '"it the street In lay tho al,
plpo thev have not tnken the
hie to and the dirt, imi

covered up the plie nnd thru
hauled the leliinliulur of tho street

"away
it 1k tlnlnipd Hint n dnzen nr moro

along street were'
lucnuciilonicd Iiy the frlght-fu- l

condition of tint road, fol-

lowing the rain, Is lined with
a deep sink hole.

or carriages have heon
stalled there.

A to tho Hoard of
from Maul ihls staled tint
ihrec cancB ol focr have hcen

at l'.ila and four of
he disease at

Whitney & Mn.-t.I- i will begin n grout
snle of all their roadv-tn-wea- r

g.u mints on TtiiMiIay morning.

Stevefls-Durye-a Motor Cars
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The guiding in Stevens-Dtirye- a design is to incorporate such features

only which be justified by sound Each major and minor con-

structive justifies its existence From 1891 today, a of

20 years ,each advance has

ESTABLISHED A STANDARD
By its particular merit, the "AA" is recognized as intrinsically the

for 1911.
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LTHE KEYSTONEj
HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'.
STOMACH

BITTERS
Sl

The that Hostctlcr's
Stomach has helped
thousands of
lack to during
past 57 years con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,

and

Smith
prison. Mil.!

In dig Ltd.;
sewcrC). nnd at wholesale Mq-io- r

troll
tmnii park

simply

material
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whlrh,
heavy

One muro
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sickly people

health
should

Fever Ague.

rjenlers.

It was In no vle nn amateur per-

formance phcit nt Hie mat
luce" tills mnriilnir.

Tho ronppin..iiieo of several st.us
of eMilted inaKiilludo cened to pl
zest to n performance Hint nilKhl
Iiiimi otherwise nnoiud of the liarl.-nce- d

and huinilriim.
Old ulneiren hundred and ton will

pass out of existence as a "wet je.ir"
In more wnjs than une.

The AiiiiilRiiniateil and Inrhrlatnl
Order of oceupled places of
hniior when I'rosorulor llro.vn an-- I

unuiired the progrnm.
Knlua, (inre'i of Anln Turk, might

he said to have suiiB her swan Bong
lntt evenluK, wlion she lord, up her
familiar position In front of tho

,Oahu UaUwnv depot nnd turned loose
n llimil nf nnlse that would lirlu. the
heok of reino'istran e and removal ntj
a regular enulppeil :iudeU1o house.
The lady was "tight." and rho want-le- d

.lack Dn.tle and all tho rest of
the rnllwiiv I105B 1o know t. , She

I has been uinl.Ing "riiroivcll dehuts"
nt places where district magistrate
and n!tornrH cong-egal- e Tor. H

these mnii5 months. n
Kalua whs told that Mine- HiMt

Asch was In sore need of musicians
at his Iwllel hotel. Tho aged suliK-stres- a

was'glvon employment there
for tho next twu inoutlis.

acknowledge tho coin." admit
ted Tony Watson, whoso appearance
failed to Impress olio of being
nmtlncc Idol of the llrst water."

"Was it orn Julco?" Inquired hit
Honor?

"No, Just plain Hotel street hops,
replied tho victim of the storm arm
of thu law.

It appears that Watson and one
Omellas had become (ulle fascinated
and attached to their Jobs The
iiito pleaded thai it was their maiden
appearance at Itte bar or Justl e

"Thoro will he a gliu-- t walk at our
Job on next Mouda,' the stated In
concert.

"I am willing to await tho pay-

ment of tho Initiation fee until that
time." smiled Ilrown.

'Ho ordered.-- ' noted tho cotiit
MouU In inline ami six dollars In,

ball, a man whoso cognomen remliidH
the hearer or read coin, failed to
show up when tho 10I0 of the thlist-ilddc- u

was sounded.
"This man is an old timer.'' said

.lodge l.ymor, "and he should not
hmo boon released on such a Bliiall

anioiiut of ball I want a bench in-

fant Issued for Monlz " The order
or tho court will he oliocil

Several other partli Ipantu III

celebration wire lined up
for review and weie tapped lor u
coiitrlbulloii to tho running cxpont.es
of the municipality

WORES EXHIBITION
AT GURREY'S STORE

An exhibition of Then. Wore'
liallitlugs will be held all next week
In tho art ttoie of (liiire) Ltd Tho
public Is coidiiilh Until d

Mr. Worcs Is an nitlt or wldo
rame, and the exhibition Is In
prove a treat tin art love -

ICE
Manufactured from pure dlttlllsd wat-- ,

er. Delivered to any part of city tjy

courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

Cook Pfwith ;
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mHESE SUITS are without
doubt one of our great-

est bargains. We have been
building up a reputation on

them, and wish emphatically
to state that the same pains-

taking care, the same high-grad- e

workmanship, and the
satisfaction to you that char-

acterize our higher priced

suits will be incorporated in
the garments at

EWA

0.00
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ROADMEi

ILL GET PAY

Treasurer-Elec- t Effects Ar-

rangement to Prevent De-

lay of Wages.

II) agreeing to aicept a receipt
rnr the rash and warrnnta or the
liw'.i 11 i.ul il.Vtiht, T11 .ihiiii r eb'

THE

rice Suits'

Itn'ieil .lliini muli It

pi Mi'e the wnil - . .11 t' .it dK
nht to i,et tliclr lor New Yeai's.

Tho i:a district Is usually paid
nfT bv allowing the Inspector, Johnny
TravH in Supervisor Kane to tako
the i.ish and wnrraiits rroin Treas-
urer Tii'tit's ofllce. u, off the men
nnil return the warrants Inter. An

Tieimurer Trent has to turn mor
ever) thing to Trensurcr-olec- t Shingle
at niinn next Monday, there Is not
time for the usual pro "dure to ho
none through However, Mr Shingle
agreed l take Kane's retelpt for
some $7.:7 and hold thin rpcelpt as
mill 11111 II he return nf the cmueled
wan ant .

! iw :!
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1911 HUDSON ROADSTER

DIED.

nnil.llltON In Honolulu, Dcccmln
SI. 110. William - Hellhron, Ji
)oungwi Min of William ! nr
Hello llullluon, In' tho twcnty-nlu- i

vear of his age. Kuueral from'th
II II. Williams" rootii
Kort Btreet, at threo o'clock tomii
row (Sunday) afternoon.

In this city, Dcccn
her 31, 1010. at 8 o'clock this mort
lug. Mrs. I.iiihlul npq
seveni) joins: mother of Mrs. Ijid
of Pinion. Puncrnl will tako lnq
fn in her resldenco nt Pmioa tomoi
mvv nrivrniK'ti, at 3'30.

"The Most Widely Copied Car
In America"
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KAItAII.IOPUA

Kahalllopim,

.iii

Associated. Garage,
Limited


